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The samples of tongues collected from ovine foetuses at 70 and 126 days and from 
porcine foetuses at 68 and 92 days after fertilization were examined for the stage of 
morphogenesis in circumvallate, fungiform and filiform papillae. Attention was paid 
to the degree of differentiation of epithelium of the lingual mucosa, the intensity of 
keratinization in the superficial layers of the developing papillae, and the presence and 
formation of gustatory pores on the circumvallate and fungiform papilae. 

The circumvallate and fungiform papillae appeared in both species earlier than 
the other papillary types. The epithelium first attained its definitive appearance on the 
circumvallate and fungiform papillae. The keratinization of epithelial cells of the 
lingual mucosa was more marked in the pig than in the sheep. 

The localization and appearance of gustatory pores on both the circumvallate and 
the fungiform papillae were similar in the two species. 

1ongue, papillae, epithelium, gustatory pore 

The lingual mucosa has been studied thoroughly from all aspects, such as morphology, phy
siology, pathology, etc., and the reviews of the results and their interpretations are available in 
the textbooks (KroIling and Grau 1960; Banks 1981; Rooss and Reith 1985, and others). 
Particular attention has been given to comparative studies of the lingual papillae in the main do
mestic and farm animal species (Banks 1981; Cormack 1984). 

The morphogenesis of several types of lingual papillae has been investigated in both the mam
mals used in the laboratory (Baratz and Farbman 1975) and those used in farming (Smolich 
and Michel 1985). The development of lingual papillae, including the process of differentiation 
of taste buds, has been described in sheep and pigs (Tichy and Cerny 1987; Tichy 1991 a, b). 

Variability in appearance of the surface of lingual epithelium in primates and man has been 
reported by several authors (Takagi et al. 1976: Nair and Sehroeder 1981; Matravers et al. 
1982) who have related these considerable differences to the degree of keratinization of the surface 
epithelial cells. Ii da and co-workers (19R5) even found di~erences during the keratinization process of 
epithelium in one and the same papilla. Far bman (1970) has been interested in keratinization of the 
surface epithelial cells on filiform papillae of the rat tongue. He observed two populations of epithelial 
cells, one producing hard and the other soft keratin. His research was followed by thatof Miles 
(1974), Hume and Potten (1976) and Hofer (1981) who all confirmed that differences in the epit
helial cell populations depended on the type of keratin produced. Variations in epithelial morphology 
of the lingual mucosa were associated by some authors with the presence of different protein com
ponents in the epithelial cells (Singh et al. 1974, 1980; Baratz and Farbman 1975; Boshell 
et al. 1980, 1982). 

The special presentation of lingual papillae facilitated by scanning electton microscopy well 
illustrates the differences in arrllRgement of keratinized epithelial cells in various parts of the 
papilla (Camaron 1966; Hume and Potten 1976). 

The majority of the studies, however, deals with the lingual mucosa in either small laboratory 
animals, man or primates while the corresponding data on farm animals are insufficient or non
-existent. This led us to investigate selected types of lingual papillae in sheep and pigs in order to 
contribute to the understanding of their development and differentiation. 
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Materials and Methods 

The samples were collected from the tongues of ovine foetuses at 70 and 126 days and of por
cine foetuses at 68 and 92 days. In each age category three animals were always sampled. Foetal 
Ilge was estimate.d on the basis of the crown-rump length (Evans and Sack 1973) and tIle age 
Categories were chosen according to the results obtained by light microscopy (Tichy and Cerny 
1987; Tichy 1991 a, b). The lingual tissue for investigation (about 1 cm8) was excised from the 
area at the body-root junction and care was taken to cut equal parts to the right and the left of the 
median line of the tongue. 

The material was immediately washed in 3 consecutive saline baths and fixed in 10 % formal
dehyde. Dehydration took place in a graded series of alcohol (60 %, 70 %,96 % and 100 %) 
followed by anhydrous acetone. 

The fixed samples were dried at the critical point and coated with gold in a Balzers SeD 040 
apparatus. They were examined and photographed in a Tesla BS 300 scanning electron microscope. 

Results 

Ovine foetus at 70 days (Plate I.) 
The dorsum linguae is broken into ridgelike elevations~ varying in size and 

shape~ running in the rostral-caudal direction. The elevations increase in height in 
the aboral direction, i. e., at its caudal end each protrudes as a primitive 
papilla. From this extends another ridge gradually increasing in height. The most 
marked unevenness of the surface can be seen on the dorsum linguae in its middle 
part, while towards the margins of the tongue elevations gradually become lower 
and smaller. (Fig. 1) 

The ridges are separated by depressions of varying depth and size. These are 
partially filled with detritus resulting from epithelial desquamation which is most 
noticable on the dorsal surfaces of the ridges. In some areas the superficial layers of 
epithelium are eroded to a great extent. In the depressions and grooves between 
the ridges the epithelial surface is markedly less destroyed. (Fig. 1) 

At the body-root junction, the side parts of the dorsum linguae show regions 
with a markedly lower degree of roughness and a flatter and less desquamated 
epithelial surface than in the other areas. At this stage no bases of circumvallate 
papillae are yet discernible, nor are there any signs of gustatory pores indicating 
the·presence of differentiating taste buds in the epithelium. 

Ovine foetus at 126 days (Plates II. to V.) 
The mucosa on the dorsum linguae gives rise to several types of papillae. Of 

these the circumvallate papillae are the dominant structures in the area of body
-root junction. They are situated in two rows along the lateral margins of the ton
gue, each papilla being encircled by a broad vallum slightly protruding above the 
level of the surrounding mucosa. Occasionally, circumvallate papillae have a spiral 
form; in this case, they are found in a medial position to the usual papillae (Fig. 
2 and 3). 

Among the circumvallate papillae, the lingual mucosa forms projections~ varying 
in size, which are present either singly or in groups. These are the developing 
anlages of filiform papillae. Near the median line and rostral to the circumvallate 
papillae are the fungiform papillae of typical shape. They are surrounded with 
ridge- or dome-shaped structures, different in both size and appearance, which 
are separated by depressions and grooves partly filled with cell detritus (Fig. 4). 

The surface epithelium of the lingual mucosa is smooth and lacks the areas of 
eroded epithelium seen in the earlier age category. The superficial epithelial layers 
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shed keratinized cells particularly from the walls of differentiating papillae. Apart 
from cell detritus and desquamated cells" the surface includes small founded 
bodies" mostly uniform in size and appearance" found at the foot of the developing 
papillae either singly or in clusters (Fig. 5). 

Gustatory pores are formed in the epithelium of the dorsal surfaces on both 
the fungiform and the circumvallate papillae. The former contains only low num
bers of the pores located mostly in the centre of the papillary surface" while on 
the latter the pores are much more frequent and their distribution in the dorsal 
epithelium is quite irregular. The openings are often masked by desquamated 
epithelial cells (Fig. 5). 

Porcine foetus at 68 days (Plates VI. to IX.) 
The mucosal surface of the dorsum linguae is broken into a lot of ridges which 

greatly vary in size and whose course and orientation are completely irregular. 
From the marked roughness of the lateral parts" the hemht of elevations gradually 
decreases towards the median line of the tongue. The depressions" differing in 
size and depth, between the mucosal ridges are partly filled with detritus resulting 
from desquamated or eroded epithelial cells (Fig. 6). 

The anlages of circumvallate papillae are present in the area of body-root junc
tion. Each of them is bordered with a spacious encircling furrow. The dorsal sur
face of the developing papilla is structured into ridgelike or bulging elevations va
rying in size and separated by narrow grooves of different depth. The epithelium 
on the surface is formed by flat keratinized cells desquamating in large amounts" 
particularly on the walls of the secondary elevations" and producing the detritus 
found on the bottoms of depressions and grooves which separate the elevations. 

The developing fungiform papillae are situated" mostly in groups" rostral to the 
anlages of circumvallate papillae on the dorsum linguae. They present as dome
-shaped projections only slightly elevated above the level of the surrounding mucosa. 
Their anlages are made separate by shallow encircling furrows (Fig. 7 and 8). 

The epithelium of lingual mucosa covers the developing circumvallate and fun
giform papillae in a smooth" compact layer with patches of desquamation. The 
undifferentiated mucosal structures around the papillae" on the other hand" bear 
large regions of eroded epithelium. This is most pronounced in the middle area 
of the dorsum linguae (Fig. 7 and 8). 

Gustatory pores are a rare finding on the dorsal surface of the circumvallate 
papilla anlages. They usually open onto the bottoms of grooves and depressions 
separating the secondary elevations of the papillary surface. They are present in 
higher numbers at the border of the dorsal surface and the wall, following the cir
cumference of the papilla; their openings are often found in the middle of the 
flat keratinized epithelial cells (Fig. 9). 

Porcine foetus at 92 days (Plates X. to XIV.) 
The dorsum linguae is structured into fully differentiated circumvallate" fungi

form and filiform papillae completed in shape. The circumvallate papilae prevail 
at the body-root junction. They present as large disc-shaped elevations encircled 
by a large vallum. Their dorsal surfaces show numerous protrusions" varying in 
shape, which are separated by deep and differently spacious grooves and furrows 
filled with desquamated epithelial cells and clusters of light round bodies uniform 
in appearance (Fig. 11 and 12). . 

The fungiform papillae are scattered over the lingual surface rostral to the cir-
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cumvallate ones. They appear as dome-shaped structures of different sizes surroun- • 
. ded with a lot of filiform papillae. These are conical in shape and are covered 
with desquamative keratinized epithelium. The rostral surfaces decline to the pa
pillary bases at a larger angle than do the caudal surfaces. The former surfaces 
bear thicker layers of keratinized cells than the latter ones (Fig. 14). 

In areas lateral and caudal to the circumvallate papillae, the mucosal surface is 
differentiated into papillae, irregular in shape and size, between which are deep 
. and spacious depressions. The same structures are on the lateral surface of the 
radix linguae (Fig. 10 and 11). 

The epithelium of lingual mucosa covers the surfaces of circumvallate and 
fungiform papillae in a smooth layer in which an occasional unevenness is caused 
by desquamation. This, however, is a prominent feature in superficial keratinized 
cells on the filiform papillae (Fig. 12 and 14). • 

Gustatory pores are formed predominantly on the circumvallate papillae at the 
border of the dorsal surface and the wall. Occasionally, thes occur also in the 
middle of the secondary irregularities of the dorsal surface. Their openings are 
often masked under desquamating epithelium and may even be found in the centre 
of an intact epithelial cell. Less frequent is their occurrence on the fungiform papil
lae where they appear along the circumference of the dorsal surface (Fig. 13 and 14). 

Discussion 

The ontogenic development of the lingual mucosa, with special emphasis on 
the morphogenesis of some papillae and the differentiation of taste buds, in sheep 
and pigs has already been reported in the light microscopic studies (Tichy and 
Cerny 1987; Tichy 1991 a, b). • 

The data published in sheep (Tichy and Cerny 1987) show that the shape 
of circumvallate papillae begins to differentiate on the tongue with the 60th day of 
intrauterine development. At this stage, however, the commencing papilla has 
no effect on the appearance of the mucosal surface because the associated structu
res, such as the encircling furrow, etc., develop later (at about 85 days). This is 
in agreement with our findings on the dorsum linguae of the 70-day-old ovine 
foetus in which no indication of shape differentiation was seen in any of the papil
lae followed. A question arises of whether the area of body-root junction, with 
a relatively smooth and even mucosa, is the site of initiation for the restructuring 
of the dorsum linguae. However, the evidence suggests that this area is the first 
to show the rudiments of the circumvallate papillae (Tichy and Cerny 1987). 

The irregular elevations presenting as ridges and vallums on the dorsum linguae 
in this period are likely to give later rise to the other types of papillae, i. e., filiform, 
concial and fungiform ones, which begin to take shape between 86 and 93 days of • 
foetal development (Tichy and Cerny 1987). The time interval regarded as the 
period of differentiation of the lingual papillae should be extended on the basis 
of our observations made with the scanning electron microscope. It was found 
that as late as at 126 days the tongue of an ovine foetus showed quite atypical 
elevations most frequently located near the fungiform papillae. Another interes-
ting finding of this period was the presence of unusual spiral-shaped circumvallate 
papillae situated medial to the typical circumvallate papillae. This aberrant shape 
could be a result of defective differentiation of a papilla but it may also present an 
incomplete papilla which will attain its characteristic appearance during further 
development. 

• 
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Some of the studies giving a special image of the lingual surface in various 
mammalian species (Takagi et al. 1976; Matravers et al. 1982; !ida et al. 
1985 and others) have described differences in appearance of the rostral and the 
caudal surfaces in relation to the degree and development of epithelial keratini
zation in each papillary type. Our results showed that the surface of a developing 
ovine lingual papilla was uniform in appearance except for the parts near the papil
lary base where the degree of unevenness increased due to strong desquamation 
of keratinized epithelium. Some of the earlier reports (Farbman 1970; Miles 
1974; Hofer 1981) mention two types of keratinization which affect the final cha
racter of the surface epithelial cells, particularly with respect to the presence of 
various keratohyaline granules in the cytoplasm (Boshell et al. 1980, 1982, and 
others). The lingual papillae in a rat foetus even showed a different topography of 
these cells on the papillary surface (Baratz and Farbman 1975; Singh et al. 
1980). We are unable to comment these observations since the process ofkeratini
zation in the lingual epithelium was not studied. However, it was found that, in 
70-day-old foetuses, the epithelium of the dorsum linguae involved extensive 
regions of eroded cells which were all repared during the following maturation of 
the mucosa (till day 126). In our view the epithelium undergoes a qualitative chan
ge during this period; the original '"'"primitive" stratified epithelium, especially 
its surface layers, is gradually shed and replaced with the definitive epithelium. 
Our earlier light microscopic observations support this opinion (Tichy and 
Cerny 1987; Tichy 1991 a, b). 

In sheep, gustatory pores were located on the dorsal surfaces of circumvallate 
and fungiform papillae at 126 days of foetal development. This is in accord with 
the findings made earlier in the light microscope (Tichy and Cerny 1987). 
Close to the openings of pores there were large quantities of desquamated epithelium 
or cell detritus which were thought to be produced during the opening formation. 
Some authors (Murray and Murray 1970; Murray 1973, and many others) 
report differences in the arrangement of pore components in the taste buds of 
circumvallate and fungiform papillae. They describe the presence of microvilli in 
pores of the taste buds of circumvallate papillae and the absence of them 
in the taste buds of fungiform papillae. None of our specimens had any microvilli 
in the gustatory pores, which may be the result of fixation or further processing 
used in this study. 

The light round bodies found on the surface of lingual mucosa in foetal sheep 
and pigs can be taken for lymphocytes passing into the oral cavity from the amni
otic fluid. These structures were not investigated in detail. 

The results of morphogenic studies under the light microscope (T i ch Y 1991 a, b) 
suggest that the circumvallate papilla is commenced at 44 days and attains its 
typical appearance by day 64 in utero (Tichy 1991 a). The scanningelectronmic
roscopic observations showed that in the 68-day-old porcine foetus the circum
vallate papillae had a characteristic structure with a highly uneven surface. The 
rough appearance of the dorsal surface may be a residue of the composite anlage of 
the papilla found and described earlier (Tichy 1991 a). In addition, the anlages 
of fungiform papillae were found in this period. From this it appears that the pa
pillae bearing sensory receptors are formed earlier than those having only mecha
nical functions. The filiform papillae most probably arise from irregular ridgelike 
elevations covering the remaining surface of the dorsum linguae, as seen on the 
porcine tongue at 92 days. 

The process of keratinization of surface epithelial cells and their subsequent 



desquamation was evident on the lingual mucosa in the porcine foetus as early as 
at 68 days. It occurred on the fungiform and circumvallate papillae which both 
had been differentiated in shape. The surface epithelium also included areas of 
eroded "primitive" epithelium which was gradually degraded and replaced with 
the definitive epithelium, as described earlier (Tichy 1991 a). Adifferentappearan
ce of the epithelium in different regions suggests an irregular course of maturation 
in these areas of the lingual mucosa. 

Variations in the intensity and degree of keratinization were distinct particularly 
on the filiform papillae of the tongue in the 92-day-old porcine foetus. The rostral 
surface of the papillae was covered with a thicker keratinized layer than was seen 
on the caudal surface. In the filiform papillae studied in the pig and the dog, the cells 
of the anterior surfaces have shown the presence of soft keratin while the posterior 
parts have contained thin layers of non-nucleated cells with hard keratin (Boshell 
et al. 1980; Singh et al. 1980). Iida et al. (1985) have demonstrated a closer con
nection between cells in the posterior part than those in the anterior surface, which 
they relate to the necessity of fast replacement of cells lost by a mechanical action 
of food and other processes. It can be speculated that the thick layer of keratinized 
cells found on the rostral surfaces of filiform papillae in the foetus is the future 
mechanically resistant part of the· papilla, 

Gustatory pores were seen on the dorsal surface of circumvallate papillae only 
occasionally. The most frequent occurrence was recorded at the border of the 
dorsal surface and the papillary wall. These findings are in agreement with thos,e 
made with the use of light microscopy (Tichy 1991 a, b). Similarly to the ovine 
foetus, the pores of the taste buds were identical on both the circumvallate and 
the fungiform papillae of the porcine foetal tongue observed by scanning electron 
microscopy. This evidence is contradictory to the results of some authors who 
report differences in the structure of taste buds between these two types of papil
lae (Murray and Murray 1970, and others). They describe the presence of 
microvilli associated with the sensory cells of taste buds on the circumvallate 
papilla and their absence on the fungiform one. The openings of gustatory pores 
on the lingual papillae of porcine foetuses were found either in the middle of the 
flat keratinized intact epithelial cell or, similarly to the ovine foetus, under the 
desquamated epithelium. This can be explained by the fact that the former de
veloped at an earlier stage and thus were able to rep are the epithelium at the site 
of opening while the latter possessed characteristics of a newly-formed gustatory 
.pore. This could be documented by a higher frequency of pores opening through 
intact epithelium in the 92-day-old porcine foetus as compared to that at age of 
68 days. On the other hand, it is plausible to suggest that the two kinds of opening 
are due to a continuous exchange of keratinized cells in the surface epithelium. 

Conclusions 

The paper describes the selected stages of morphogenesis in several types of 
lingual papillae of ovine' and porcine foetuses. Special attention was given to 
the differentiation of epithelium of the lingual mucosa and to the occurrence of 
. gustatory pores in the epithelium of circumvallate and fungiform papillae. 

Our results can be summarized as follows: 
1. The first papillae developing on the dorsum linguae were circumvallate and 
fungiform papillae. The other papillary types were formed later. 
2. The morphogenesis of circumvallate and fungiform papillae in the pig was 
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completed by day 92 of intrauterine development. In the sheep the filiform papil
lae continued to differentiate till after day 126. 
3. The epithelium of lingual mucosa first attained its final appearance on circum
vallate and fungiform papillae. 
4. The process of keratinization and the subsequeent desquamation of superficial 
epithelium of the lingual mucosa was more marked in the pig than in the sheep. 
5. In the porcine foetus at 92 days, the layer of keratinized cells differed in thick
ness between the rostral and the caudal surfaces of the filiform papilla. The diffe-

• rence was not recorded in the ovine foetus at the corresponding stage of deve
lopment. 
6. The gustatory pores opened onto the mucosal surface either under the desqua
mated epithelium or by one in the middle of an intact keratinized cell. The latter 
was most frequently observed in the 92-day-old porcine foetus. 
7. The microvilli of sensory cells of taste buds were not found in either the cir
cumvallate or the fungiform papillae in the two species studied. 

Morfogeneze vybranych papil jazyka ovce a prasete v rastrovacim 
elektronovem mikroskopu 

Na odebranych vzorcich jazyka fern ovce ve stari 70 a 126 dmi a jazyka fern 
prasete 68 a 92 dmi po koncepci byl sledovan postup morfogeneze hrazenych, 
houbovitych a mechanickych papil. Pozornost byla soucasne venovana stupni 
diferenciace epitelu sliznice jazyka, intenzite keratinizace povrch0vYch vrstev 
epitelii u niznych typu tvoricich se papil a lokalizaci a utvareni chufovYch poru na 
papilach hrazenych a houbovitych. 

Papily hrazene a houbovite jsou u obou sledovanych druhu vytvoreny drive 
nez papily ostatnich typu. Definitivni podobu nabjva epitel nejprve na papilach 
hrazenych a houbovirych. Keratinizace epitelovych bunek sliznice jazyka je u pra
sete vYraznejsi nez u ovce. 

Lokalizace chufovych poru na hrazene a houbovite papile je obdobna u ovce 
i prasete. Rozdily nejsou ani ve vzhledu poru u chufovYch pohlirku ulozenych 
v epitelu papily hrazene a papily houbovite. 

Mopct>oreHe3 HeKOTopblX COCOI.fKOB Sl3blKa OBe~ H CBHHeH B paCTpOBOM 

3neKTpOHHOM MHKpOCKone 

Ha nonYlIeHHblX ot>pa311aX Sl3blKa nnOAa OBell B B03pacTe 70 1-1 126 CYTOK 

1-1 Sl3blKa nnOAa CBI-1HeH 68 1-1 92 CYTOK nocne onnoAoTBopeHI-1S1 I-1CCneAOBa

nl-1 npollecc MopcporeHe3a >Ken060BaTblx, rpl-160BI-1AHbIX 1-1 HI-1TeBI-1AHbIX 

COCOllKOB. OAHoBpeMeHHo YAenSlnl-1 BHI-1MaHI-1e CTeneHI-1 AI-1cpcpepeHlI 1-1 all 1-1 1-1 

3nl-1Tenl-1H Cnl-131-1CTOH Sl3~Ka, I-1HTeHCI-1BHOCTI-1 opOrOBeHI-1H nOBepxHocTH~X 

cnoeB 3nl-1TeneH Y pa3Hbix TI-1nOB o6pa3YIOUlI-1xCSI COCOllKOB, a TaK>Ke MeCTO 

1-1 CPOpMI-1pOBaHI-1e BKYCOBblX nop Ha >Ken060BaTblx 1-1 rpl-160BI-1AHbIX co

COllKax. 

)f{eno6oBaTble 1-1 rpl-160BI-1AHble COCOllKI-1 Y o6ol-1x I-1cCneAyeMblx BI-1AOB 

B03HI-1KaIOT paHbwe COCOllKOB OCTanbHblX TI-1nOB. OKoHlIaTenbHblH BI-1A npl-1-

HI-1MaeT 3nl-1Tenl-1H CHallana Ha >Ken060BaTblx 1-1 rpl-160BI-1AHbIX COCOllKax. 

OpOrOBeHI-1e KneTOK 3nl-1Tenl-1H Cnl-131-1CTOH Sl3blKa SlBnSleTCSI Y CBI-1HeH 60nee 
Bblpa31-1TenbHblM lIeM Y OBell. 

MecTopaCnOnO>KeHI-1e BKYCOBblX nop Ha >Ken060BaToM 1-1 rpl-160BI-1AHOM 
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COC04Kax Y OBeL! H cBHHei1 aHanOn1l1HO. HeT TaK>Ke pa3HHlIbi BO BHeWHeM 

BHAe nop BKYCOBblX COC04KOB, pacnOnO>KeHHblX B 3nHTenHH >Ken06aBOToro 

" rpH60BHAHoro COC04KOB. 
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Plate I. 
Tichy F.: The Morphogenesis ... pp. 3-10. 

Fig. 1: The lingual surface in the ovine foetus at 70 days. Irregular anlages of lingual papillae 
(1), desquamation of epithelial cells (2). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM); x 165. 



Plate II. 

Fig. 2: A section of the lingual mucosa in the ovine foetus at 126 days. Circumvallate pap-illa 
with a large valIum (1), atypical spiral circumvallate papilla (2). Anlages of filiform papillae 
(3). SEM, x 51. 



Plate III. 

Fig. 3: A detail of Fig. 2. Circumvallate papilla (1) with a taste bud (2) on the dorsal surface. 
Anlages of filiform papillae (3). SEM, x 120. 
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Plate V . 

Fig. 5: A detail of the gustatory pore (1) on a c~rcumvallate papilla in the ovine foetus at 126 
days. Round body on the epithelial surface (2), detritus (3). SEM, x 2325 . 



Plate VI. 

Fig. 6: The lingual surface of the 68-day-old porcine foetus. Circumvallate papilla (1) sur
rounded by numerous anlages of fungiform papillae (2). Undifferentiated ridges are probably 
the anlages of other types of lingual papillae (3). Mucosal surface show marked epithelial 
erosion (4.) SEM, x 47. 
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Plate VII. 

Fill. 7: A detail of the circumvallate papilla in Fig. 6. Gustatory pores on the dorsal surface 
(1), ridges on the epithelial surface (2), eroded epithelium (3). SEM, x 94. 



Plate VIII. 

Fig. 8: A group of fungiform papillae (1) on the dorsum lin~ae in the 68-day-old porcine 
foetus. Ridgelike elevations (2), areas of eroded epithelium (3). SEM, x 78. 
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Plate IX. 

Fig. 9: A detailed view of the edge of the circumvallate papilla in Fig. 6. Encircling furrow 
(1), gustatory pores at the border of the walland the dorsal surface (2). Desquamation of 
flat epithelial cells (3). SEM, x 1200. 





Plate XI. 

Fig. 11: A circumvallate paEilla in the 92-day-old porcine foetus. Its dorsal surface shows 
occasional gustatory pores P), numerous filiform papillae (2), a group of undifferentiated 
papillae (3). SEM, x 60. 



Plate XII. 

Fig. 12: A detail of the rough dorsal surface of the circumvallate papilla in Fig. 11. Gustatory 
pore (1) under a desquamated epithelial cell. SEM, x 473. 
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Plate XIII. 

Fig. 13: The opening of the gustatory pore in Fig. 12. Intact gustatory pore (2). SEM, x 2 325. 



Plate XIV. 

Fi~. 14: A fungiform papilla (1) in the porcine foetus at 92 days. Numerous filiform papillae 
(2) in its surroundings. SEM, x 315. 




